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Final Vote on Measure in Sen-

ate
¬

is 48 to 30.-

M'LAURIN

.

ACTS WITH MAJORITV

Hoar , Mason and Wellington Vote

With the Democrats Tilt Between
Dietrich and Patterson Nebraska

t Senator Withdraws His Words.

Washington , Juno 4. Shortly after
o'clock yesterday atternoou the sen-

ate
¬

passed the Lodge Philippine gov-

ernment
¬

bill by a vote of 48 to 30.

Three Republicans , Hoar ( Mass. ) , Ma-
eon (111. ) and Wellington ( Md. ) , voted
against the measure , and one Demo-
crat

¬

, McLaurln ( S. C. ) , voted for It-

.ft
.

, , All amendments offered by the minor-
Ity

-

/ wore rejected.-
r

.
> The debate on the measure has been

In progress seven weeks and two
days. Lodge ( Mass. ) , chairman of
the Philippine committee , who has
been unremitting in his advocacy ot
the measure , was the recipient of
many cordial congratulations on his
successful conduct of the bill.

Just at the close of the discussion
a sharp exchange occurred between
Dietrich (Neb. ) and Patterson (Colo. ) ,

in the course of which the former re-

flected
¬

caustically upon the Colorado
{senator. He was called to order , his
remarks were read and he was de-

clared
¬

to have been out of order In
uttering thorn. Ho withdrew his
statement , thus ending the contro-
versy.

¬

.

ft. During much of the tlmo the senate
was in recess , no senator caring to
discuss the measure.

After thopassage of the Philippine
bill the Nicaragua canal bill was made
the unfinished business and its con-

sideration
¬

will be begun today.
Provisions of the Bill.

The Philippine government bill ap-

proves
-

the action of the president in
creating the Philippine commission
and the offices of civil governor and
vice governor of the Islands , and au-

thorizes
-

the governor and vice gov-

rnor
-

to exercise the powers of gov-

ernment
¬

as directed by executive or-

ders.

¬

. Future governor or vice gov-

ernor
¬

shall bo made by the president ,

with the advice and consent of the
senate.-

"Tho
.

bill of rights" of the United
States constitution are applied to the
Philippine Islands , with the exception
of the right to bear arms and the right
to a trial by jury. The supreme court
and other courts of the islands shall
exercise jurisdiction ns heretofore ap-

.piled
-

. by the Philippine commission.
All the Inhabitants of the Philippine

islands are deemed to bo citizens of
the Philippine islands and entitled to-

t e protection of the United States.
When the Insurrection in the islands
shall have been subdued a careful
census of the islands shall be taken
and after such census the governor of
the Islands shall make a full report to
the president and make recommenda-
tions

¬

as to future government. Mean-

time
-

, the "Philippine commission is
authorized to establish municipal and
provincial governments , with popular
representative government , so far and
as fast as the communities are capa-

ble
¬

and are fit for the same.
' All land in the Philippines Is placed

under the control of the Philippine
commission for the benefit of fhe In-

habitants
¬

of the Islands , except such
as may bo needed for the United
States.

Favorable Report on Nelson Bill.
Washington , Juno 4. The house

committee on .commerce yesterday
took action which insures a favorable
report on the Nelson bill , creating a
department of commerce. The bill
has been pending for some time , and
yesterday Stewart ( N. J. ) tested the
sentiment of the committee by moving
that there was no present demand for
the measure. Mann 111. ) offered an-

amendment- favorable to consideration
and reporting the bill. The amendment
carried 7 to 4 and the committee
then proceeded to prefect fhe meas-
ure.

¬

. As It came from the senate , It
provided for a department of com-
merce

¬

and labor. By a vote of 8 to 4

the provisions as to the labor branch
were struck out , limiting the new de-

partment
¬

to commerce.

Anti-Anarchy BUI In House.
Washington , June 4. The house

yesterday began consideration of the
anti-anarchy bill. The house com

: )f mltteo reported a substitute for the
senate measure. Ray ( N. Y. ) , chair-
man

¬

of the Judiciary committee , who
was in charge of the bill. nrtniPd that
the senate bill was unconstitutional.-
Lanham

.

(Tex. ) supported the feature
of the bill to exclude anarchists , but
opposed that making it a particular
offense to kill the president or any-
one In the line of presidential succes-
sion.

¬

. He argued that every man -was
equal before the law and that existing
laws were ample to punish the killing
or attempted killing of the president.

New Consul at Martinique.
Washington , Juno 4. President

Roosevelt has found a competent man
willing to undergo the dangers of an-
other

¬

eruption of Mont Polee , in the
Island of Martinique. Ho ig John F-

.Jewell
.

of Galena , 111. , who yesterday
appeared before the board ot officers
At the state department and was ex-

amined
¬

to ascertain his fitness to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Consul Prentlss at St. Pierre. His
nomination will be sent to the sen-
ate

¬

today , The department Is anxious
that ho shall reach Fprt de France aa
quickly as ppasfbje , in order that he
may relieve Consul Ayme , whose post
is at Guadaloupe ,

;xV'T ' .v"
.* . !. .

FOUR MEN ARE GARRGTED.

Ancient Method of Inflicting Death
Penalty In Use In Porto Rico.

Ponce , P. R. , Juno 4. Bornabto-
Acovedo , Jose Torres , Ramon Troche
Cadena nnd Juan Torres , the four
mou found guilty of murder , robbery
and outrage , committed in October ,

1898 , at Quayo, a suburb of Adjuntas ,

were gnrroted hero yesterday.
They wore all put to death within

fifty minutes and the average tlmo
taken to kill each man was two min-
utes

¬

, All the condemned men con-

fessed
¬

their crimes as they walked to
the scaffold. Two of them assisted
the executioner to adjust the garrote
and forgave him for putting them to-

death. . Ono of the prisoners resisted
the adjustment of the cloth over his
face. Ho said ho wanted to die with
his face uncovered. Finally , after
fifteen minutes' struggle , ho was sub ¬

dued. There were only thirty wit-
nesses

¬

of the execution.

VOLCANO IN NEW MEXICO.

People of Grant County Excited Over
Appearance of Smoke In Crater.

Albuquerque , N. M. , Juno 4. Dep-

uty
¬

Ur Ited States Marshal McKeehan ,

who L-aa Just arrived from the west ,

ropo'ts the people of Grant are great-
ly

¬

excited over the appearance of ac-

tivity
¬

in a volcano a few miles from
that town.

Passenger trains observed smoke in
the direction of the volcano and a man
who was dispatched to the place says
it was Issuing from the crater of the
largest volcano of the region.

Explosion at Powder Works-
.Wllkesbarro

.

, Pa. , June 4. Fifteen
hundred kegs of powder blew up at
the Oliver powder works , located on
the mountain south of hero , during a
thunder storm yesterday. No one
was Injured. Because of the coal min ¬

ers' strike and the consequent lack of
demand for powder , the works have
been closed , and no one was about
the place except Superintendent Will-
lam McDonald. The superintendent
said ho was standing near the build-
ings , when a blinding bolt of light-
ning struck one of the buildings and
part of them were wiped out of exist ¬

ence. The loss Is estimated at 7000.

Sheriff Did Not Invade Nebraska.
Sioux Palls , S. D. , Juno 4. After a

hearing lasting several hours , Gov-

ernor
¬

Herrold denied the application
of the governor of Nebraska for the
delivery to the Nebraska authorities
of Sheriff Lewlson of Union county.-
Lewlson

.

is wanted In Nebraska for
the alleged unlawful shooting of the
Turgeon brothers while trying to ar-

rest
¬

them. The affair occurred on
disputed soil , lying on the boundary
line between the states. Governor
Herreld decided that Sheriff Lewlson
did not invade Nebraska and that the
shooting occurred in South Dakota.

Forest Fires In Arizona.
Tucson , Ariz. , June 4. Forest fires

continue unabated In the Huachuca
county mountains. Hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of feet of lumber have been
destroyed in the last four days. A-

laige force of men has left Tombstone
to fight the flames back from 'the-
Huacliuca watershed camp , which sup-
plies

¬

the town ot Tombstone with
water. Two companies of soldiers
have been sent from Fort Huachuca-
to help fight the fire.

Husband Held for Murder.
Kansas City, Juno 4. Mrs. James

McMillan died yesterday from Injuries
inflicted two months ago by her hus-
band

¬

, who while drunk struck her
with a chair. Mrs. McMillan was un-

conscious
¬

for three weeks. When she
recovered consciousness she was una-
ble

¬

to speak , her vocal chords having
become paralyzed. McMillan will be-

held for murder.

Sentenced on Minor "Charges.
Knoxville , Tenn. , Juno 4. Harvey

Logan , alias Kid Curry , the alleged
Montana train robber , was yesterday
fined and sentenced to six months' im-

prisonment
¬

on two minor charges ,

but on three major ones , shooting two
policemen and bringing stolen prop-
erty

¬

into the state , continuances were
taken to the September term of court.

Children Drown In River-
.Bellevernon

.

, Pa. , June 4. By the
overturning of a raft In the Mononga-
hela

-

river above Fayetto City last
night , the eleven-year old son of Theo-

dore
¬

Booth was drowned. Several
children were on the raft at the time ,

and as three have not been accounted
for , It is thought they also were
drowned.

Business Portion Gone-
.Bloomlngton

.

, Neb. , June 4. All the
business portion of Franklin , south of-

Harlens street , was destroyed by fire
last night during a laglng wind. No
lives were lost. Very few buildings
are insured.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

The Cuban senate confirmed the
appointment of Gonsales de Quosada-
CB minister to the United States.

The office of general manager has
been revived by the Great Northern
and John F. Stevens has been elected
to fill the position.

The house committee on military
affairs voted to table the resolutions
or inquiry , addressed to the war de-

partment
¬

, relative to expenditures in
Cuba-

.Drulng
.

the course of a quarrel at-
St. . Louis Tuesday Henry Clacker shot
and killed Mr * . Irene Kemper. Clacker
had only recently been released from
an insane asylum.

The Westtrn Lamer Union convent
tlon adopted a resolution endorsing
the SocJalUt party platform and urg<

lug the members of the. organization
to support tkat party. , , n

Many Fights and Much Blood-

shed

¬

is Reported ,

STRENUOUS TIMES FOR POLICE

Mobs Renew Their Onslaughts Against
Nonunion Teamsters and Are Dis-

persed by Dluccoats Department
Store Drivers Quit.

Chicago , Juno 4. Chicago's police
were given a strenuous llfo yesterday
by the striking packing house team ¬

sters. From daylight until long after
dark the bluecoats wore leapt butty
dispersing trouble makers who con-

gregated
¬

along the streets and In
every conceivable manner placed ob-

otaclcs In the way of the mcut deal-
era who endeavored to move their
supply wagons with nonunion driv-
ers.

¬

. In splto of thu striking teamsters
and their friends thlrty-throo wagon
loads of meat wore delivered from the
stock yards to down town stations.
Before the task was accomplished ,

however , a score of policemen and
rioters had been injured and fully
fifty persons had boon placed under
arrest. Several of the Injured wore In
such a serious condition that they
were taken to hospitals. Two of the
injured may die.

When thq procession of wagons left
the packing house district they wore
guarded by a heavy detail of police.-

As
.

soon as the wagons emerged at
the entrance of the yards , fully 500
enraged strike sympathizers made a
rush to overturn the conveyances.
The policemen drew their clubs and
after a hard struggle scattered the

mob.A
.

fresh start was made , but before
the wagons reached the down town
district the mob , augmented by hun-

dreds of sympathizers , made another
attack. In the fight that followed
revolvers were drawn. No person was
shot , the police Instead using their
clubs Indiscriminately , nnd a dozen or-

inoro persons were hurt before the
march could bo resumed. When the
central portion of the city was
reached , clashes between the police
and the crowd became numerous.
Street car traffic was an Impossibility
and it was necessary for several
squads of police to charge the crowds
with batons before the wagons had
reached the various down town
houses.-

To
.

add to the burdens of the police
department , 1,300 drivers nnd their
helpers employed by the State street
general retail merchandise depart-
ment

-

stores went on a strike. An at-

tempt
-

was made to deliver "depart-
ment

¬

store" goods with nonunion driv-
ers

¬

under police protection , but so
much disorder developed that the at-

tempt
¬

iproved futile. Before the proj-
ect

¬

was abandoned , several rioters
were hurt and many arrests had been
made.-

An
.

attack made last night on Will-
iam

¬

Kiser , a nonunion teamster, em-

ployed by Irwln Bros. , at Harrison
street and Michigan avenue , resulted
In a small riot , In which several shots
were fired and one man was seriously
wounded by a stray bullet. Kiser
claims he fired the shots in selfde-
fense.

¬

. The man Injured Is Charles
Roda, forty years old. He received
a bullet In the right leg above the
knee , and amputation may bo neces-
sary.

¬

. At the time of the shooting
Roda was driving past in a buggy-
.Kiser

.

was arrested.

MORE PUMPERS JOIN STRIKERS.

Operators Compelled to Put Office Em-

ployes
-

In Place of Regular Men-

.Wllkesbarre
.

, Pa. , Juno 4. There
were no developments or incidents of
special mention In the anthracite coal
miners' strike. The mine workers tried
hard to bring out additional engineers ,

firemen and pumpmen , and the com-

panies
¬

were equally earnest In their
efforts to hold the employes that have
been loyal to them. The union suc-

ceeded
¬

in getting out quite a number
and one or two collieries were com-

pelled
¬

to shut down their pumps be-

cause
¬

of a lack of men , but In all other
cases the operators were able to fill
the vacancies by drawing on their re-

serve
¬

forces of office and other em-
ployes. . The , mine owners claim that
thus far they have employed very few
nonunion men and have plenty of
workers to draw on.

The entire coal bolt remains com-
paratively

¬

quiet , although disturb-
ances

-

of a minor nature arc becoming
more frequent. At Miners' Mills men
and women gathered on the street
corners and hooted the men that came
from the mines to go to their homes.-
At

.

Plymouth also there was a small
demonstration against those still
working at the engines and pumps in
the collieries there. About 100 men ,

women and children followed the
workers to their homes , calling them
names along the way.

President Mitchell gave'out a state-
ment

¬

, in which ho said : "Detailed re-

ports
¬

from all quarters of the an hra-
cite coal field indicate that the num-
ber

¬

of engineers , firemen and pump-
men -who ceaaed work Monday was
considerably increased yesterday.
The coal strike is remarkable in many
respects. Were it not for the fact
that the coal companies have a verita-
ble

¬

army of private guards and Coal
and Iron police employed , there would
bo no exterior evidence that a great
industrial contest was being waged.-

Wo

.

are sure that the splendid conduct
of the men and boys who are engaged
in this great, silent and passive
struggle for at least a small share
of our country's prosperity must com-
mend

-

ll*<f.4o all well disposed'pers-
ons.

¬

."

FRENCH CABINET RESIGN3. ,

'resident Loubet Expresses Regret at
Decision of Ministers.

Paris , Juno 4. At u cablnut moot-
ng

-

, hold at the Klysco palace yuuturx
lay , and at which President Loubot
resided , the premier , M. WuldockU-

OUBHOUU

-

, formally piosuntod the run-

gniitlou
-

ot the cabinet , and In HO do-

ng
-

oxprussud the Huntlmonts of grati-
tude

¬

which his colluiiguos and himself
retained for the constant IttmluuuB
the president had shown them.

President Louhot , In reply , said ho-

rogtuttod the decision of the mlnlu-
tors , ami thanked them for the co-

operation
¬

they had lent him In dllll-
cult times.-

In
.

the letter to the president tender-
ing

¬

his roslgnatton , M. YYaldcckUoun-
suau

-

says the Htato of his hualth
compels him to Ui'ko' a rest. More-
over

¬

, lie considers that thu tusk which
ho took up In terminated , nnd that the
recent elections produced a majority
sulllclontly powerful to aamiro not only
the maintenance , but the development
of republican institutions.

Senator Combos , the former vlco
president of the sonata , Is regarded
as llkoly to bo the first man ivho will
bo asked to form a now oablnut , and
it Is thought ho may undertake the
task , with considerable chuucos of-

success. .
i

TITLE FOR KITCHENER.-

It

.

Will Be Announced In King's Men-
sage to House of Lords.

London , Juno 4. Contrary to cus-
torn , the hoiiHo of lords will hold a-

Bitting today to rocolvo a. moHBugo
from King Edward with reference to
peace In South Africa , it Is expected
this message will annonnco the con-

ferring
¬

of a tltlo upon Lord Kitch-
ener

¬

nnd the granting to him of a re-

ward
¬

for his services. The money re-

ward
¬

will probably be 100000. It
now appears that Lord Kitchener will
not return to London for the corona-
tion

¬

, nnd Joseph Chamberlain , the
colonial Hccrotnry , has said that the
government docn not propose to have
the new South African colonies rcprc-
Runted

-

at the crowning of King Ed-

ward.
¬

. Transvaal nnd Orange River
representatives could hardly resell
London In tlmo for the function.-

A
.

dispatch from Pretoria says that
although all the speeches of the Boor
delegates at the Vcroonlglng confer-
ence

-

were mostly hostile , the vote to
accept the terms was carried almost
unanimously. v-

Kruger May Return Home.
London , Juno 4. Cabling from Am-

sterdam , the correspondent of the
Dally Mall says Sir Conyngham
Greene , the British consul nt Barne.
who was former British agent at Pre-
toria

¬

, together with Lord Reay , from
London , has arrived here nnd con-

ferred
¬

at length with Dr. Kuypor , the
Dutch premier. It is rumored , contin-
ued

¬

the correspondent , that Sir Con ¬

yngham Greene and Lord Reay pro-
pose

¬

to ask Dr. Kuyper to notify Mr-
.Kruger

.

of the peace terms , and offer
him safe conduct to South Africa and
other facilities on condition of his re-

tirement
¬

to his farm nt Rustonburg.-
Dr.

.

. Kuyper's good offices In this mat-
ter

¬

were requested by Great Britain.

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League Cincinnati , 1 ;

Brooklyn , 2. Philadelphia , 4 ; Pitts-
burg , 3. Boston , 9 ; St. Louis , 11. Chi-
cago

¬

, 12 ; New York , 4.
American League Baltimore , 7 ; St.

Louis , C. Washington , Ii ; Detroit , 0.
Philadelphia , 9 ; Chicago , 7.

American Association Minneapo-
lis , G ; Milwaukee , G. Columbus , 5 ;

Louisville , C. Kansas City , 6 ; St.-

Paul.
.

3..

Western League Omaha , 1 ; Kan-
sas

¬

City , 7. Denver. 10 ; Peorla , 3-

.DCS

.

Molncs , 4 ; St. Joseph , 7.

Blaze In Peking Barracks.
Peking , Juno 4. Fires occurred ,

yesterday at the French barracks , and
today at the quarters of the Austrian
troops. Although the fires were large ,

the resulting damage was small. The
fires are believed to have been of in-

cendiary
¬

origin. When the buildings
burned there was much excitement
and rejoicing among the crowds ot
Chinese , who had gathered outsldo
the legation quarter of Peking to en-
Joy

-

the sight of the flames.

Uprising of Yaquls.-
El

.

Paso , Tex. , June 4. A private
letter received here from a reliable
source at Hermoslllo. Mox. . ntntn *

that a general uprising of the Yaqul
Indians in the central and southern
portions of that state has taken place
and a reign terror exists oven at the
capital , for It is feared that the In-

dlans
-

will attack the town. Refugees
from the ranches , with their wives
and children , are pouring Into Her¬

moslllo , seeking protection-

.Travelers'

.

Protection Association.
Portland , Ore. , Juno 4. The na-

tlonal convention of the Travelers *

Protective association met hero yes-
terday

-

in annual session. Samuel P.
Jones of Louisville , Ky. , the national
president , was presented by the Ore-
gon

¬

and Washington division with a
handsome silver-mounted gavel , made
of wood brought from Tennessee.

Death of Bishop Grandln.
Winnipeg , Man. , Juno 4. Bishop

Grandln , first Roman Catholic bishop
of St. Albert , died yesterday at St
Albert after a lengthy illness. His
see included the entire territory of
Alberta and he was senior bishop of
Canada , having been consecrated in
1859. Ho was popular with his people-

.Falconlo

.

to Succeed Martlnelll.
London , Juno 4. A dispatch to the

Central News agency from Rome
says : Mgr. Falconlo has boon defi-
nitely

¬

selected to succeed Cardinal
Martlnelllas -papal delegate-in-
United States.

Lower Portion of the City is
Now Under Water.

LOSS IS ESTIMATED AT $100,000

Three Llvea Known to Have Been
Lost Scores of Bulldlnga Swept
Away In the Floods Steam and
Street Cars Stopped ,

Jollot , in. , Juno 1. Jollot IB In the
graup of the worst flood In UH hltttory.
All the lowur portion of the city In
under watur nnd It la rumored Hint
uuvurul lives were loat.

The police have the tiiunon of Eddlo-
McOovurn , Llnle McGeau and a little
girl tiiuned Konaody an draw nod.
Several families hud narrow oacapoa
and the police roHouod many In ho&ta.

Several IIOUHCB and other bnlldlnna
were swept uwajr In the floods. Jef-
fernon

-

and other prlnclpB.1 otronta are
under water and ImslnonH nlacoa are
floodnd , causing thousands of dollars
of danutigo.

The street car llnou arn all ncrlotinly
damaged and no cars are running.
All traltiH are utallnil , wntor lielnil two
foot deep over the railroad trucks. Se-

vere
-

washouts haive occurred on the
electric line botwouu hero and Chicago.

Mayor Burr called a upoclal moot-
ing

¬

of the city council to take mooH-

uroH

-

far the rollof of the hoinoluuH-
.Scorou

.

of people wore drlvon from
their homes by the floods. The dam-
age was more widespread than at flr t-

Biippoitod , the estimated property dam-
age

-

reaching $75,000 to 100000.
Factories and collars all over the

city uro flooded. Many streets arc
ruined , the paveinontB being all
wnBhcd out. and hundiods of small
buildings are wrecked-

.MUSr

.

RESTRAIN THE TRUSTS.

Goyernor Cummins Declares Gigantic
Combinations Must Be Regulated.
Denver , Juno 4. Govoinoi Cum-

mins
¬

of Iowa last night was the guest
of honor nt a banquet given by the
RooHovo.lt club of Denver , whore ho
responded to the toast , "Trtio Repub-
licanism.

¬

. "
Governor Cummins. In the ccurHo or

his uddrosH , touched upon the ques-

tion
¬

of organized capital and organ-
ized

¬

labor , declaring emphatically
that he stood for the union of both
when the united power IH organized
for the good of the world , but pointed
out that untnimmoled power for sel-

fish
¬

Interests will not bo exercised for
the good of the people.

Governor Cnnimlim declared the*

government must lay Its bunds on the
combinations of capital and restrain
them within such limits OH will per-

mit
¬

the gratification of ambition , the
glory of success , the tonic of profit ,

and , on the other side , protect thu
weak against aggressions and Impo-

sitions
¬

from which , save by the
mighty hand of the government , they
cannot escape.

Judge Hazen Dissolves Injunction.-
Topokn

.

, June 4. Judge Huzon of
the district court yesterday dissolved
the temporary Injunction grunted
against the American Book company ,

restraining It from doing business In-

Kansas. . The action was brought by
the Crnno Publishing company of To-

peku
-

with the purpose in view of nn-

nulllng
-

certain contracts given by the
state text book commission for fur-
nishing

¬

books to the Kansas schools.-

Fullblood

.

Elected Chief of Semlnoles.
Wowoka , I. T. , Juno 4. Halsutta-

Mlcco , a fullblood , was yesterday
elected chief of the Semlnole Indians ,

defeating John F. Brown , a halfblood ,

who is just completing his fourth
term. Brown Is one of the most in-

fluential
¬

chiefs in the territory and
his defeat will , it Is believed , have
a tendency to hasten the dissolution
of the Semlnole tribal government.

Close Vote on Governor.
Portland , Ore. , June 4. Incomplete

returns from every county in the
state reduce the Democratic majority
on governor and Chamberlain ( Dem. )

leads Furnish ( Rep. ) by only 500-

votes. . Complete returns may wipe out
Chamberlain's lead.

Lamar Named on 212th Ballot.
Lebanon , Mo. , June 4. The Six ¬

teenth district Democratic convention
last night nominated Hon. Robert
Laraar of Texas county for congress
on the 212th ballot. Mr. Lamar had
been the loading candidate throughout.

"It'-
sGUND'S

the BEER of good cheer.-

That's

.

all you need to
know about a beer you
are lure then of ita purity
and all around excellence.-
If

.
it's Gund'a it's goo-

d.Gund'a
.

PEERLESS ia-

aold at best places *

Made only by

JOHN GUND BREWING CO. ,
U CrojMVU. .

Stnd 15 ett. for pttek offn Playing Caadi.

A vegetable liquid for governing or-

eimulliiiK thu flow of wotnun'H nu-imcH
which occur once lu ovcry lunar mo-

nth.BRADFIBLB'S
.

Female
U the CMsentlul quality of powerful herlw.-

It
.

is u concentrated cisrncc best adapted
for women's delicate organism , uml put in.
such form that it is always properly
assimilated and taken into the system.

Stoppages , suppression , palnfjtl or other
irregularity of tliu mctiHct nnd sickly flow*
arc corrected ami cured by the regular
lisa of this superior cmincnugoguc.-

Mutintntntion
.

, or periodic tlowtt , neceft-
HJtatc

-
a breaking < lowti of culls lining the

mucous membrane and a reconstruction
after every meknuss , which isccoinpii -
tiied with tnatkfd contention and loss of-

blood. . Bitch changes are very apt to pro-

duce
¬

chronic catarrh , l.encorrhea or
Whites is thurvviltof these irritating dis-

charges.
¬

. Regulator cures thuio troubled
and restores to pot (Vet he-ilth the patient
who suffered the debilitating losses.-

lluy
.

of druggihts f i.oo per bottle.
Our illustrated hook mailed free ,
Perfect I lentil for Women. "

THE IIIIADFIELD HEGIILATOII CO. , Allanti. Ci.

WILL FULLY MEET
YOOR EVERY TYPE-

WRITER

¬

; REQUIRE ¬

MENT. BUILT RIGHT-
WORKS ''RIGHT.
USED BY THE
ING MANUFACTURERS

AND MERCHANTS
EVERYWHERE ,

BECAUSE THE
MOST ECONOMICAL

S. .

PRINTED

SMITH
PREMIER.

TYPEWRITER
COMPANY

Corner 17 in utiu Fun tunih ,

OMAHA , NEB

CENTRAL

MiSSISSIPPfX: VALLEY

a
Fisherman

If BO , before making any plans f r
your Summer fishing trip , you shonld
write or call on ns for information prt-
ainiug

-

to the Lakes of Minnesot i.
There are ten thoauud lakns in tha
State of Minnesota , which aw filial
with Basa , Pickerel , Orappie , Muski-
lougo

-

, eto-

.Remarkably
.

low rouud trip ticket * ,

with long limits , will be ou sale all
m turner.

Information regarding fishing resorts ,

hotel rates , and round trip ticker * will
ba cheerfully furnished by-

W H BRILL.
Dist Pass. Agent , III Cent R R.-

No.
.

. 1403 Faruam St. Ouiahu ,


